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Abstract 

Inhibi~ion of canopy tree recruitment beneath thickets of tlie evergreen shrubs K h ~ ~ l o c l e ~ ~ ~ i r o ~ ~  I ~ I ~ L X ~ I T ~ I I ~ I  L. and 
Kcilrnicl lat(fi)lir~ L. has long been observed in Southern Appalachian forests, yet the mechanisms of this process 
remain unresolved. We present ;I first-year account of suppression of oak seedlings in relation to Rliorloderrclrvr7 
and Kcrln7irr basal area, light and resource availability, seedling pcrfi~rmance and the rates of seedling ciam;ye 
(i.e., herbivory). We founcl no evidence of first-year seetllilig suppression or signilicant resource tlefciencies be- 
neath thickets of K. I~rt[/i)li(~ in mature ~nixecl hardwood stantls. Suppression beneath /<. rrr~tsirn~trrr was apparelit 
during the first growing season. We founcl that seedling biomass, light availability prior to canopy clasurc, and 
sccdling tissue C:N ratios were negatively correlated with R. ~r~trxirnlrrrl basal arcu. Basal area of R. rncrxi~rlrrin 
was positively corrclatcd with sceclling ~no~tality rates, soil [All, and early-growing season leaf herbivory rates. 
Seedling growth was positi\/ely correlated with light and tissue C:N, while negatively correlated with soil [All. 
Overall, our results support the inhibition model of shade-nieciiated carbon liniitation beneath dense understory 
shrubs and indicate the potential i~npoi~ance of licrbivory and alu~ninu~n toxicity as components of a suppression 
mcchanisnl belieat11 R. r~rtr.vimitrrl thickets. Wc prescnt a causal model of first year inhibition beneath R. ~ r t t r . v i ~ i ~ ~ t r ~ ~  
in the context ol' our findings and the results of prior studies. 

Introduction 

I n  many tropical and tcnlpcrate Ibrcsts, tree regenera- 
tion patterns arc influcncecl by the presence oS dcnsc 
understory vegetation that inhibits secctling cstablish- 
nlent, growth ancl longevity. Througll suppression of 
advancc rcgencration alicl herbaceous cover, shrub 
~l~lclcrstorica can have hot11 sho l~  and long-term cffccts 
on forest structure, diversity and functioli. In Chilean 
forests, thickets of clwarf' bamboo (Clin.sr/rrerr spp.) 
suppress recruitment of beech (Nor11c:firgu.s spp.) and 

oak (Querc:r,r.s spp) (Veblcn 1082). Siniilarly, broad 
leaf palm ullderstories inliibit canopy tree seedling 
establishment in rainforests of Costa Rica (Dcnslow 
et al. I99 1). In temperate rorcsts, cricaccous shrubs 
are often the culprits, forniing dcnsc evergreen thick- 
ets [hal suppress regeneratio11 on a variety of sites, 
forest t ypes. ancl in many regions: Rliodotlcncirorz 
por~lic~rrrr L. in the Unitccl Kingdom, K ~ I ~ I I I ~ L I  ( I I I S L I S -  

~(j'olitr (Small) Fernald. in the borc:11 forests of 
Canada, and Rhoclodcrrdrorr rrrc~~in~r~rii L. in the 
Southern Appalachian ralige of the U.S. (Monk et al. 



1985; Mallilc 1905; Clinton and Vosc 1996; Nilscn ct 
al. 2001). 

Evergreen Klrork~der~dron I I I N X ~ I I I U I I I  (RM) tlomi- 
nates much of tlie forest understory and lias lapiclly 
increased its coverage in Southern Appalacliian wa- 
tersheds in recent decades (from 15 to 33% coverage 
during 1976-1 995; Dobbs 1995). 12hododentlrn11 
~~~asi~nurrl can reproduce clonally and forms dense 
subcanopy thickets 3-7171 in height. I-listurically a ri- 
p~irian species, RM has sprcatl into mid-slope areas 
arid now c ~ v e r s  entire drainages on many sites, 
regardless of elevation or aspect (Dobhs 1995). Ex- 
pansion in RM coverage has lilcely becn due to past 
parallel disturbances of chestnut blight, fire supprcs- 
sion ant1 Iiigh-grade logging (Monk et al. 1985; Cliii- 
ton et 31. 1994). Stem densities can rt11igc from 5000 
to 17,000 per hectare (Baker and Van Lcar l998), re- 
sulting in deeply shaded and densely littered forest 
Hoor conditioris beneath thickets. Ktrlr~jirl l~tifolia 
(KL) is the other major component of the e\/ergrccn 
ericaceous understory ill Southern Apprtlachian for- 
ests. The shrub occurs in dense tllicltcts on dry to 
~nesic slopes, is abundant in the unclerstory of high- 
elevation conifer stands, and can be Sound in nlixture 
with RM on  Inore mcsic sitcs (Horsley 1998). Rapid 
growth of dcnsc Kl- thickets has becn implicatcci in 
regeneration failures after logging in Appalachian 
forests (Marcluis et al. 1984). 

Most rcscnrcli o n  this systcril lias centered on clccp 
shaclc ( < 2% full sun) as the primary factor that rc- 
duccs seedling perforniancc in the presence of RM 
(Clinton ant1 Vose 1996; Semones 1999: Beckage et 
al. 2000; Nilscn ct al. 2001). 1-lo\vever, Clinton and 
Vosc (1996) founcl tliat shading beneath RM ditl not 
fully cxplairi inhibition ofi\c:cr rubrr~r~l L. secttlings, 
suggesting the importance of other meclianisnis. In 
addition to lower soil ~ n o i s t ~ ~ r e  and nutrients f o ~ ~ n d  
beneath RM (Nilsell ct al. 2001). the prcscncc of 
shrub tliickcts has bee11 spatially correlated with soil 
acitlilication and nutrient paucity (Boettcher and Kal- 
isz 19901 Morcover, Walker et al. (1999) Sounct sup- 
pression of ecto~nycorrliiz;~c on Q L I ~ ~ C L I S  seedlings 
grown beneath clense KM, llerbivory and other inter- 
actions of potential import;lnce have not been inves- 
tigated. 

In this article, we clcscribc shrub-mediated inhibi- 
tion of planted oak seedlings during the first full 
growing season after establisl~~nerit. WIiile suppres- 
sion O C C I I ~ S  o\ler a period of several years after estab- 
lishment beneath fiM (Monk et al. 1985; Nilscn et al. 
200l), we sought to better ~lnderst;incl the initial fac- 

tors tliat elrive a seedling's trqjcctory towarcis niortal- 
ity or vitality. Using correlation ant1 linear regression 
analyses, we tlescribe 1) seetlling performance ancl 
mortality as rclatetl to shrub basal area: 2) shrub in- 
tluenccs on light and rcsourcc availability; 3) sccclling 
response 10 resources, e.g., the relationships among 
light, tissue C:N and seedling growth; and 4) obser- 
vations of sccclling damage along shrub basal area 
gracticnts. Fro~ri the first year observations, we present 
a Iiypothctical causal model of early inhibition 
beneath RM based on a fully mndoniized explanting 
study at two sitcs differing i n  aspect, clcvation and 
stand composition. Tlic likelihood of seedling iiiliibi- 
tion beneath KL tliickcts and the impacts of leaf her- 
bivory on plant carbon balance are also discussed in 
the context of tllese results. 

Methods 

This study was contlucted at the Coweera Hytlrologic 
Laboratory (35"03'N, 83"27'W), located in the Blue 
Ricigc Physiographic Province of the Southern Appa- 
lachians, USA (for a complctc description of regional 
characteristics, see Swanlc anti Crossley 1988). The 
region is chnixcterizetl as humicl and subtropical, with 
an  a~inunl average l~rccil~itation of 1 R0c1n distrihutecl 
cvcnly throughout the year. Soils arc well-clmined. 
imniaturc Inccptisols and more dcvelopcd Ultisols in 
rhe secontl-growth mixed oak stands used in this 
study. 

S t ~ ~ d y  sitcs wcrc selected to represent the different 
conditions of ~ncsic cove and xeric high elevation 
stancls: the mesic Ball Flats site (680-720111, north- 
west-lhcing slope) ;tncl the ciry ridge-top Drynlan Fork 
site (:ll~proximatcly 1530 m, northeast-Sating ridge). 
liereaftcr referred to as 'BF' and 'DK'. respectively. 
Both second-growth mixed-oak stands conraillecl 
dense understory RM and KL tliickcts, ;is well as 
smollcr clumps of each species, anci 'open' areas of 
understory without evergreen vegetation. At DK, 
clonal mats of deciduous Grrylu.r.sc~cin bocc.crtcr [(Wan- 
genh.) K. Kocld covered much of the Sorest lloor 
&there KM thickets were ~tbsent. At botll sites, while 
some extant juvenile tree seedlings were observed 
be~ieatli RM, there was an alnlost complete absence 
of Iierbaceous species or tree saplings beneath niature 
RM thickets. 



In March 2000, we installed sixty 2m2 secciling 
plots which were randomly locateci along four 
transects running along the contour at each site. Plot 
transects p:tsscd through a mosaic of fbrcst vegetation 
includi~lg opcn and shrub-influenced undcrstorics, 
creating a gradient of shrub basal area among plots 
ranging from absent to tlense thiclcet. We quantified 
slmr~lb basill area in Srn diameter circular plots 
centered on the sccdling plots. Basal area metries 
have bccn reliably used in allometric estimates of RM 
anci KL aboveground biomass (McCinty 1972). Mea- 
surcmcnts of tlme light ant1 soil cnvironmcnt wcre 
taltcn within the 2nm2 plot in which sccdlings were 
planted. \Vc mcasurcd the understory light cnviron- 
men! using he~nispherical canopy pllotographs taken 
from plot center, approximately 0.5m above tllc 
gro~ind. Canopy imagcs werc taken prior to leaf-out 
(March) and aftcr overstory canopy clos~lrc (July). 
Pl~otograplls were taken on Kodak Tri-X film using a 
fish-eye 8mm Icns liacd to a Nikon FM2 camera 
(with a red filter to maximize sky-foliage contrast) 
mountcci on a lcvcled tripod. Magnetic north was 
marketl at [lie top of the image. ~vhich allowed the 
solar track to be st~perinmposetl onto the photograph. 
Negatives wcre scanned, digitized and analyzcd us- 
ing HcmiVicw canopy analysis software (Delta-T 
Devices, Canibritlge, U.K.). Hemiview calculates the 
proportion of difftlse (indirect sitc factor, ISF) and di- 
rect (direct site factor, DSF) radiation rcceivcd below 
the canopy to the amount of radiation received above 
the canopy (Rich 1989). The global sitc factor (GSF) 
is a sulnmary statistic calculated from ISF and DSF. 
Site factors can range from 0 (complete obstruction) 
to 1 (opcn sky), and arc strongly related to PPFD 
measures in thcsc forests, based o n  regression analy- 
sis (Horton rm/~rtblislirrl dcri(r). 

Volun~ctric soil water co~~te~mt (C),,) i n  each plot was 
mcasurcd monthly throughout 2001 using timc- 
do~nain rcflcctomctry, a 11met11od bascd on the differ- 
ential contluctivity of water ant1 soil particles 
(Camlthcll Scientific, Logan, [J'I'). Soil propertics 
were assayed from a bulked s;~n~ple of the top 10 cm 
of mineral soil fronm four locations within cach plot. 
Soil, I ~ I I I ~ I S  and litter tlepth in each plot were mea- 
surecl in late summer 2000 at the same locations 
whcrc mincml soil was salnl>lcd. Soil horizons were 
dcfincci as: littcr (loosc leaf material), humus (decom- 
posed leaf anci organic material), and mineral soil (all 
horizolis below Iiumus layer). Separate layers of litter 
and humus biomass were collected, dried and 
weighcci to estimate littcr and humus yield (g 111 ') per 

plot. I-lumus, littcr and mineral soil samplcs from 
each plot were analyzed for carbon and ~iitrogen con- 
tent using a CNS analyzer (Elementas Americas, 
Trenton, NJ). Soil pH and cation analysis was 
performed by tlme Virginia Tech Soil Testing Labora- 
tory using inductively coupled plasma mass spectros- 
copy. 

We germinated acorns of Qrtercrrs rrrDrcl L. and 
Qrterzrr.~ prirzus L. and seeds of ~ ' ~ M L I S  rigi(1rl L. in 
coarse vcrmiculitc and grew sccdlings in nurscry cells 
with vermiculite. Sccdlings wcre grown in thc grccn- 
house for at total of 10 weeks, and seetllir~gs were 
fertilized weekly wilh 25% I-loagland's solution aftcr 
8 weeks. Prior to planting, fifty randomly sclectcd 
sccdlings from cach spccics wcrc a1ialy7cd for 
biomass parameters usetl in allometric equations. 
During early sunimer 2000 we pl~tntcd Q. r.rr11ri1 and 
Q. 11rirrr1.s seedlings at the low elevation BF sitc, and 
Q. rnbrrr anci P rigickr sccdlings at the high elevation 
DK site. Pirirts rigiclc~ seecllings sufferetf very high 
post-tlanspla~~t rrtortality and were exclutfed from the 
expcrimc~mt. F O L I ~  seedlings of cach species wcre 
pl:untcd with cqual spucing in cach plot, and we rc- 
corded seedling height, general quality, basal diame- 
ter and number of leaves. We estirnatetl stem biomass 
of eaclm seedling at planting with an allonietric ccli~n- 
tion based on harvcstcd grccnhousc sccdlings: 

stem biomass=~n (D')(II)+ t~ 
(c.g., for Q . rrr l ,~:  n = 52; r2 = 0.660, 
p < 0.0001) (1) 

Where D is basal diameter, 11 is stem length (fi.onm 
ground line to apical meristem): ni and b are regres- 
sion ~nociel parameters. Scparatc equations were tlc- 
vclo~~ctl for the analysis of cach spccics. Prcdictcci 
initial stem biomass (bascd o n  thc allonmetric modcl) 
was used to estimate changes in sten1 biomass during 
the growing season. 

Sccdling performance was dctcrnmincd by a~ialysis 
of growth, morphology and bio~nass para~nctcrs of 
mndomly selected seedlings harvested from each plot. 
Wc harvested seedlings during the middle (July) and 
cnci (September) or the growi~ig seasolm: a total of two 
seedlings per species pcr plot. We 11arvcsted in July 
to deterrni~ie if seedlings recoverecl leaf tissue from 
high rates of Imcrbivorc danmagc obscrvetl duri~mg 



April-June. I n  addition to morpl~ological measure- 
ments, leaves, stenls and roots were cleaned, oven- 
dried at 80 "C, weighed iund prepared lo1 carbon- 
nitrogen (CN) analysis. 

I n  addition to harvest measurements, we ccnsuscd 
seedlings every two weeks during the gro~ving sea- 
son to recortl survival, pher~ology and tlie extent and 
causes of seedling dainngc (health). Health was 
assessed as a function of dalnagc to tissucs: 

Where L ,  is the number of leaves at sanipling time 
u, and L,, is the initial number of leaves at spring 
Ilush. The %loss term represents a cu~nulative 
estimalc of removed leaf tissue for each secdling. Due 
to the subjectivity of %'/r:loss cstim;tte, the same 
researcher did all census sampling and recorded the 
apparent causes of damage (l~erbivory, pathogens, de- 
siccation). The intlex does not predict actual leaf area, 
hut estimates a percentage loss based on t11c overall 
size of the leaves for cach secctling. Thus a seedling 
that has intact, sluall leaves will have a high H, but 
lnay have less leaf area tlla~l a larger, Inore dalnagecl 
secdling with a suhsequcntly lower H value. 

Because plots were selccted randon1ly along natural 
gradients of shrub basal area, we used multiv;uiatc 
correlation and linear regression approaclics to iden- 
tify relaticinships inclicative of' seedling inhihition. We 
first identified any scedli11g pcrli)r~nnncc trends over 
t l~c  gradient of shrub basal area, wing Pearson's 1. 
pair-wise correlations. Next, correl;ttions bctwccn 
shrub basal area and belowgrollntl resource / substrate 
vitriahlcs were described for each sitc, using the 
seedling plot as tlie cxpcrimcntal unit (n = 60 per 
sitc). Linear regression was used to model shrub in- 
Iluence on light availability (us a hinetion of canopy 
openness above each plot), due to the strong shading 
effects of RM shown in previous studies (Monk et al. 
1085; Clinton ct al. 1994; Semoncs 1999). Using 
stepwise ~nultivariate regression motlels, we identi- 
fietl the resource variables tliat i~~lluencecl seedling 
growth nnd biomciss during the first growing season, 
arid (with these variables) dcvclopcd 'strcalnlincd' 
correlation matrices tlcscribing seedling response to 
resource availability. Correlation matrices were a 
prcfcrahlc approach because co-linearity in the 

'explanatory' resource variables coi~lcl be cxplaincd in 
the correct biological context. Lastly, we cisecl corre- 
lation analysis Ihr s l ~ r ~ l b  influence on seetlling daln- 
age ( i . ~ . ,  herbivory) during the growing season. 
Seedling pcrforrn;~ncc data was initially strcititicd by 
site, species aricl harvest date for all analyses. In  the 
following section, we present res~ilts comparing llar- 
vests only when we observed qu;llitatively diff'crent 
relationships basctl or1 harvest date. For brevity, 
analyses where hot11 harvests were similar arc 
presenled as a single salnple based on site and spe- 
cies. 

Results 

Slrrnb inJlue~zce on se~rll i~zg p~rfi)for-nwnce anrl 
,s~~r1~illor.slzi/l 

We founci that seedling growth, biomass and survivor- 
ship wcrc negatively correlated with basal area of 
RM. At BF, inortality of Q. rr11~-n (10.0%) and Q. 
prir1rr.s (17.9%:) was positively correlated with RM 
clensity, and higher than Q. rzlhrtr lnortalily at DK 
(4.6%). The strongest negative correlations bctwccn 
RM basal arca and secdling perfi2rlnance measures 
were observed at DK. However, there was no 
eviclerice that RM was related with mortality of Q. 
rirbrt~ sccdlings ;it DK (''~blc 1). Baslil area of K. 
Inf(ji11icr (KL) was unrelated wit11 survivorship, and 
was positively corrclatcci with measures of Q. /rrinrrs 
perfor~nance (total biot~~ass and leaf area; Table I). In  
some cases, we obscrvccl a categorical effect of RM 
prcscl~ce in scatter-plot diagrams. Seedling paramc- 
ters haci reduced variability in plots with RM than i n  
plots without RM. For exa~nple, leaf dry weight of Q. 
ruhrcr at DK was much lower and less v;rriablc in the 
presence of RM than in plots where IZM was absent 
(Figure 1). We observctl sitnilar trcncls beneath RM 
for several Q. ruhm parameters at DK. including stern 
growth and aboveground biomass. 

Mean shrub densities and rl1e relative dominance of 
RM and KL around plots were variable by sitc. For 
BF plots, incan KL density (0.021 m') was higher than 
RM (0.01rn2). Conversely, mean plot density of RM 
(0.012m2) was greater than KL (0.0041n2) at the DK 
site. Maximt~m basal arca obscrvcd arountl plots was 
consistently higllcr for RM ~II;IJI KL at both sites, 



7irblr I. The inllrlence oS ilntlerstory shrub density on first-year Q~iclr.r~.s seetllings. Correlations alnong hai:rl :ire:i of lihocio~iendron in:rxi- 
muni (RIM) ant1 Kaliliia latifolia (K1.j. measures oS seetllir~g perforrnence (bioniass, growth . tissile null.i~ion), and lint-year i~~ortaliiy in 
~ O I . L ' S ~  plotb reprcaentiilg :I gr~itlient of shrub iletlsity. Pcarson's r coefficients arc sipnifica~ll at the p <: 0.05 lcvel when denoletl by ("). 

RM basal 1<12 has31 dry hiolnass 1.oot C:N Ierrf C:N 

Drgn~an Icorlc (IIK) Qrremns rrrhva 
dry bioniass - 0.303:' 0.0 142 -. - - 

rool C:N - 0.3499' 0.0646 0.5973'" - - - 

leaf C:N - 0.4535" 0.02 17 0.41 78'" 0.65644' - - -  

stem growth - 0.2 106'" - 0.0 I I9 0.6568" 0.784" 0.3395" 
leaf :ire3 - 0.293SX 0.1(122 0.7731 ' 0.5 174* 0.3486* 
plot % moi~nlity - 0.0306 -- 0.1 128 

I$all Flats (BF) Quercrrs prinrrs 

dl-y biom;tss - 0.1072 0.204 I " 
root C,N - 0.0557 0.0 1 22 
leaf C:N - 0.2369" - 0.0029 
sterll growlh - 0.028 0. I473 
le:~f  re;^ - 0.1563" 0.2 186'' 
plot 'Z. rnurtelity 0.2827'h - 0.0603 

I$all ITlats (El;) Qtrercris rrrbra 

dry biomz~ss -0.1019 0.095 - - -  

~root C:N - 0.0177 0.0576 0.327 1 * 
Iczkf C:N - 0.I668" 0.00 17 0.1416 
stem growth - 0.1205 0.0455 0.65 15:" 
leaf area - 0.1742" -- 0.04(19 0.7709" 
plot <Z, liiortality 0.3802'" - 0.0623 

probably n result of ~norphological differences. RM 
tcnds to have thicker sterns and greatcr spacing be- 
tween individuals in a matire thicket. 

Open-canopy light availability was a wcak ncga- 
tivc function of RM basal arca at  both sites (Open 
ISF, DSF- Tzhlc 2). The shading iniluencc of RM was 
stronger than KL (witli one exception, at DK in JLIIY). 
Canopy closure reducetl [he influence of RM and KL 
o n  site factors, b11t to a lesser degree al  the DK sitc, 
wherc several large canopy gaps haci reccntly bccn 
for~netl. After canopy closure, our Ineastires of light 
were inadequate lo isolate the shrub infltlence basecl 
on sitc Ihctors. Prior research has Sot~lid deep shade 
(<  2% full sun) bcncath RM in forest ~~ndcrstorics 
very sin1il:tr to thosc sampled in this study (Monk ct 
al. 1985; Clinton and Vose 1996). 

We found no correlations inciicating major nutrient 
dcficicncics bcncath RM at cithcr sitc, yet s a n e  fac- 
tors detrimental to plant nutrition were obscrvcd. At 
both sites, ~nineral soils were acidic with mean pH 
below 5 (DK = 4.67, BF = 4.91) wherc soil [Fc] was 
strongly correlated with low pH. Soil [All and h~tnius 
C:N ratios wcrc positively corrclatcd with RM at both 
sites (Table 3, Table 4), but 110 significant RM-soil pI-I 
rclationsllips were observed. Litter anci Iiu~nus yield 

(g n ~ - ~ )  was a positive function o f  lZM density at BF, 
but not at DK. Basal area of Kl., was ncgativcly cor- 
related with soil [All at both sites, ancl was related 
with lower pH and soil ~noisture at the dry DK sitc. 
Mineral soil N content dcclined with KL tlcnsity at 
B F. 

Multivariate rcgrcssion modeling of sccdling re- 
sponse to resource availabili~y allowed 11s LO icleiitif)~ 
a group of variables most co~nrnonly related w~th 
sccdling pcrk)rn~ancc. 'I'hc most important viuiablcs 
in thcsc rnodcls were light (upcn and clctscd canopy 
site factors), littcr :tnct liunlus C:N ratios, soil mois- 
ture, soil [Al] ant1 other nutrient cations. Overall, 
seedling correlations witli light wcrc positive, varia- 
blc with soil moisture, negative with soil [Al] reg:trd- 
lcss of RM cover, and weakly positivc with soil [PI, 
[K], [Mg] and [Ca] (Table 5. Table 6). 

Scctlling growth and tissue C:N rcsponscs to light 
availability before and af'tcr canopy closurc were \tar- 
iablc, but generally positive; and diffcrenccs bctwccn 
harvest groups were qualitatively apparent (Table 5). 
Open-canopy sitc factor (CiSF) wits corrclatcd witli 



Mean leaf dry we~ght ( iSD)  
r - -- --- - 

R. rnaxin~um basal area (m2) 

Fi,yilrt' I .  An exaiilple oi  ;I non-con[ini~c~i~s rclalionship bcl\vccn shl-iih haszll are;] anti ;I scctlliiig pel-ion~~;~ncc vari:lhle. V;~ii;tnce in Icai  tliy 
weighl bencarh K.  I I I U . V ; I I ~ ~ I I I ~  ( l iM) is iippl-oxiinntely hi l l i  of the total \;asi;~ncc when Kk1 hnabll ;ire;, cqtials ~cso.  i\n:llysls of vari;trlcc beactl o n  
I<M prcscncc/;~hscncs (srutlci~t's I-test) rndic;ttcs ;I highly a~pnificanr tlii<cscncc lhct\szecn gsoi~p me:lna ( ~ c c  inset). 

leaf C:N and total dry biomass for July-harvestetl Q. 
I . L I / ) ~ ~ I  seedlings at DK, althougli Septe111bcr-har\1esced 
seedlings from 111c same plots showed n o  significant 
response to light (Table Sa). Que,r:u.r. prirlrts seedlings 
at RF (Table Sb) respontlecl positively to light for both 
harvests, with (he srrongest correlatiolls between 
open-canopy GSF and leaf C:N, as wcll as root C:N, 
total biolnass and leaf arca. However, in the same 
plots at RF, Q. nrbr-tr growth, tissue C:N and bioluass 
were r~lostly unrelated with our measures of light 
availabilit)l (Table Sc). 

Sccdli~ig parameters were also correlated with soil 
[All. olganic horizon N content and mid-scason soil 
rrloisture (Table 6). Growth, biorilass ant1 tissue C:N 
were negatively correlated with soil [All at the high 
elevation DK site. Soil [All appeared to llavc n o  
negative influence on cithcr oak species at BF. Total 
bio~ilass and leaf urea of Q. rrrbvtr were positively re- 
Iittecl with the leaf litter N in DK plots, while root C:N 
was co-linear cvith humus N. At BF, Q. rrrhrtr lertf 
arca a id  Q. /~rit7it.s stein growth ~vcre p~sitively cot.- 
related with litter N content. Leaf C:N and growth in- 
creased with soil moisture at the niesic BF site, in 

contmst to the dry riclge DK site, where seedling 
vigor was ~irlrelatecl with soil moisture. 

Most plantecl seedlings began new growth itbout 2-3 
weeks prior to canopy closurc, and we found no cor- 
relation between shrub basal area and the small pro- 
portion (6%) of late-Hush seecllings. During Lhe 2001 
growing season, the two n~ost important sources of 
observable seedling damagc were arthropod herbi- 
vores and a late frost event at the high-elevation DK 
site. Cu~nulative freqtlencies of observed herbivore 
and patllogcn clamage over the growing season are 
shown in Figure 2. For thc late Srost, mean seedling 
damagc per plot was 28% of the spring flush tissue. 
affecti~rg over 70% of our planted Q. r-uhm at DK by 
the lirst census period (April 28). Frost ciainage was 
negatively rcl;~tcd with KM basal area (Figure 3) nnci 
signilicalitlp lower in thc presence of  the shrub (stu- 
dent's /-test: p < 0.05). Witlii~l two weeks of [he 
frost-related tiamage, I-rrost seecllings hat1 produced a 



7irhl<, 2. Sl~ading infllrence ol' understory shrubs: linear regressions 
between basal area of R. r~~r.vin~um ( R M )  and ti, lor;/i?licr (KI.) ant1 
light nvai1;ihility as interpre~cd by ticmispt~erical c:i~iopy pholo- 
graph ;inalysis i i i  open (before Ici~f out) and closed (after closure) 
canopies. 1SI' is indirect sitc fiictor (diili~sc liglit); DSP is direct 
site factor (Oil-ect light). A sig~iifican( regression coel't'icient ( p  c: 
0.05) indicates the liglir parameter w:is n negative lu~iction of RM 
or KL basal arcct. 

Canopy Model r-square I) 

Nail Flats (Ill') -- 685111, NW-facing slope 
Open RM bas~il x ISF 0.170 

I<M h;ls:ll x USI: 0.153 
Closed I<M bas;il u ISI: 0.013 

IIM htisal x DSI: 0.0 15 

Open KI. b~is;ll x ISF 0.01 7 
I<L b;ls:il A I X I :  0.005 

Closcd KL lias;ll x ISI.' .< 0.001 
K1, basal s IISI: e: 0.001 

1)ryrnazi Fork (IIK) - li001n. N12,-t':lcing I-itlge 
Ope11 IIiM Ih:is;ll x IS!: 0.171 

Kh4 basal u DSI: 0 128 
Closetl liM 1i;rsal x 1SI: O.0hh 

RM b:isal x DSF 0.022 

Open I<L h;rs;tl x 1Sl: 0.108 
KL h;1s;11 x DSI: 0.067 

Closeti Kt. basal x 1Sl: 0.072 
)<I. bas:il x DSI: 0.020 

second flush of leaves. Our subsequent ccnsus obser- 
vations indicated that mean plot leaf arca loss due to 
herbivory increased wit11 RM basal area (Figurc 3); 
although actual damage was low, averaging 8%) leaf 
area per plot at DK. 

'Tllcrc were n o  relatio~iships between KL basal area 
ant1 our Incasurcs of secdling health through the 
growing season (p > 0.05 on all sample tlatesj. Wilh 
the exception of the first census, Q. 1-rrhrrr seedling 
health at BF was negatively corrclatctl with RM b:tsal 
arca throughout the growing season. Similar trends 
uzcrc obscrvcd for Q. 17rin~r.s seedlings in the same RF 
plots, although the correlations were ~r~oslly non-sig- 
~iilicant. I;or all seedlings at both sites, we observed a 
strong 'pulse' of herbivory prior to the second census 
period (May 15; Figurc 2) that increased in severity 
as RM basal area ilicreasetl (Pearson's r, all p < 
0.05). Actual damage was low at BF, avelxging less 
than 10% leaf area removed per seedling. Scedli~lgs 
of both spccics recovered Icaf arca from carly-scason 
herbivore damage. For both sites and species, July- 
harvested seedling leaf weight was signific;tntly lowcr 

(student's I-test, 13 < 0.05) than those harvcstcd it1 

September. Census observations verified that several 
heavily damagetl seeclli~lgs developed new leaves late 
in the season. 

Carbon limitation of Qr~ercr~s scctilings was evident 
in the first growing season uftcr establishment 
beneath RM thickets. Shade beneath RM was linked 
with lowcr Ical' carbon content litr Q. prirlrrs at the 
II ICS~C BF sitc and Q. rrrbrcr at thc dry DK site. Mor- 
tality of Q. prir~ri.r was linkctl with RM clensity at BF. 
but 1101 for Q. rnl~ro at DK where increased herbivory 
and ril~tmintt~n toxicity beneath RM were secondary 
strcssors that may have cxaccrbated tlie carbon-lim- 
itcd condition (Walters and Rcich 1996; I-lnnlcy 
1998). Yet overall, our observations of mechanis~n 
(i.e., C-li~nitation, Al toxicity) were ~tnrclatcd with 
increased ~nortality bcncatl~ RM bcca~~sc thc best cx- 
aniplcs of these interactions occurrcd at different 
sites. The only obvious exception to this was for Q. 
prirrrrs at RF, where carbon limitation and increasecl 
~nortality were bot11 linked with RM. Ovclall for Q. 
rubrtr, wc obscrvcct lower-stress, higher-mortality at 
BF and higher-stress. lower-mortality at DK. These 
paradoxes are probably reflective of both the hetero- 
geneity o f  this system and inherent li~nitations oS this 
study: mortality due to transplanting shock, the 
single-year tluration, and tlle role of carbon stores of 
nursery-grown seedlings in buffering against carbon 
imbalance. 

Thc multiple factors contributing to suppression of 
Q. ru17ro ~ c c d l i n g ~  beneath R. rr~tr.~imu~i~ at the high- 
elevation DK site are prese~ttetl in Figitre 4. As RM 
basal ;irca incrcascd and light uvailability decrcascd. 
scedling tissuc C:N 13tios declined, indicating that 
li~nitcd carbon gain may havc caused a decrease in 
the relative proportion of carboll in tissues. 011 avcr- 
age, tlie C:N rntio of Q. rr1hr.c~ seedli~igs was approxi- 
mnLcly 15-20% lower when grown beneath RM, 
compared to tl~osc bcncath an ope11 understory. While 
tlie biological significance of this retluction in tissue 
C {nay be uncertain, the trend is indicative oS a 
physiological trajectory towards slow growth. re- 
duced lcaf area, and early mortality (Scmoncs 1099). 
Carbon lirnitation has been proposed as a priniary 
mechanism of shade-tolerant seedling clecline ill 

deeply shaded understories where light availability is 
strongly linked to sccdling establishment and growth 





7irl)l~ 5. First-year Querc.rt.s seeclling responses to liglit availability itr Ibrest plots, based on correlatiorl analysis. Seetllitrg groupings :ire b:ised 
on site, species and harvest (late. Global Site Factor (GSF) is a tne;isore of' intlirect ant1 direct liglit h:rsed on C : I I I O P ~  photographs. P11otos 
wcre takcrk prior to dccidoous le;~f-out (March) and ;titer canopy closure (July). Pcarson's r coefficients arc sig~itic:~tit ;it the p -: 0.05 level 
when dcnotcd hy :III asterisk ("). 

July I-l;~rvest Scptei~rhcr H;rrvcst 

GSF March GSF July GSF March GSF July 

a) 1)vyman Fork - Qrtcrcrts rrtbrrr 
root C:N 0.1503 0.3111r root C:N - 0.065 - 0.0955 
leaf C:N 0,3205#' 0.1502 1ci1S C:N - 0.0285 0.0554 
total hiom;iss 0.3 152': 0.27 14" total hio~ii;lss 0.0341 - 0.035 1 
Ic;if zkrca 0.2303 0.205 Iz;~f area - 0.0047 - 0.1103 
s~eln growth 0. I308 - O.Ol5l slem grou'th - -  0.0788 0.1275 

1)) Ball Flats - Qrrercrrs piirrrrs 
n~o t  C:N 0.1845 - 0.0205 root C:N 0.3045" - 0.0330 
lcaf C:N 0.5 108:" 0.0824 le;~f C:N 0.04 1 I - 0.0796 
totirl bio~n:~ss -- 0.0 103 0.060 1 total biornnss 0.3403:* - 0.050 1 
le;rl nre:i - 0.0 I 15 0.1316 leaf are:! 0,3319v 0.0005 
stctrr grr~wth - 0.1071 0. 1 194 stein growth 0.1478 - 0.0846 

C) Ball L?l;~ts - L)uo.crr.s rubrcr 
root C:N 0.1244 - 0.1366 root C:N - 0.129 --- 0.0425 
leal' C:N 0.1309 - 0.2238 leaf C:N 0.085 0.0053 
tot211 hiom:tss 0. 1308 0.0865 tot:~I biotnasr 0.0443 - 0.274 1 " 
le:lf xrca 0. 1352 0.01;1;2 lcaf :rrcii 0.0797 - 0.1372 
stciii growth - 0.0209 0.075 1 stcrn growth 0. 1024 - 0 . 1 7 0  

Erhlr I,. InHuencc of soil [All. littcrand humus N content, and June 
volumetric soil water content (R,,) on first-year Qrrc~rr'vs seedling 
bioln:~ss. growtli :untl tissue nutritiotl. Correlation 111atl.ices are 
abtitlged Sor brevity, showitrg only Pearson's r when signilicxnt at 
thc 11 ,.< 0.05 level (LC., ctnpty spaces indicate no  st;~tistical rcln- 
tionship was found). 

Soil [All i.ittcr N HIIII~L~S N J11tie 0, 

0ryni;rn I:ork (,Dl<) Q. rttbro 
dry hiolnass - 0.2524 0.3843 
root C:N -0.2154 - 

stet11 C:N -- 0.1886 - 

le;~f C::N -- 0.1 879 - 

stctrr gm\r~lh -- 0.2144 - 

lcnf area - 0.  152 0.2439 

Ball Flats (RF) Q. pr-irrris 
tlry bion~:rss -- 

Icai C:N - - 

atem gro\\.th - 0.2033 
leaf i1rc3 - - 

B:ill FI:lts (13F) C). riibrcl 
Ic;lT C:N - - 

leaf' :Irc;r - 0.1950 

RM could worsen carbon-limitation and leacl to lower 
survivorship. Loss of tissues to l~erblvores generally 

has a rnuch greater selective impact on late succes- 
sional species (such as Qrrercrrs) growing i n  resource- 
poor habitats (Coley et al. 1985: Bryant and Chapin 
1986). Further, our Q i r e ~ i i s  seedlings grew new 
leaves i n  response to hcrbivory; these replacement 
costs arc Inore detri~nental to plants coml~eting for 
resources in  Sorest understories (Hanley 1998). In 
Figure 4, we propose a linkage between tissue C:N 
and the positive correlation bctwccn herbivory dam- 
age and RM (see dotted line). Declining lcaf C:N ra- 
tios with increasing RM basal area could indicate 
lower concentrations of cleknsive con~pounds (which 
recluirc largc C investment) and liighe~. 13;tlatability o f  
tissues to hcrbivorcs (due to a higher relative propor- 
tion of [issue N). Querc:rl.s species rely on chemical 
rlef'c~ises to cleter herbivory. and shade-metiiated linii- 
tations to defense beneath IZM ]nay llave contributed 
to the increased rates of damage obscrvetl bcncatli 
shrub thickc[s. For example. light-limited seedlings of 
late-successional dogwootl (Corrzcis ,fhricltr L.) pro- 
duced below-normal concentrations of dcfensivc 
compounds (Dudt and Shure 1994). Further expcri- 
tncntal study of hcrbivory beneath R. r~ltr.xi/~irrrii is 
clearly needecl. 



--t Herbivory (QR,DK) 
--e Herbivory (QR,BF) - Herbivory (QP,BF) 

+ Pathogen (QR,DK) 
+ Pathogen (QR,BF) 
- -  Pathogen (QP,BF) 

QR = Quercus rubra 
QP = Quercus prinus 

Census Date 
l:iglr~.c 2. 1;rrquency of obscrvcd seedling dz~rnnge hy herbivores arid p~tthogcns during the 2001-growing cason .  Seedlings \rere cerisusetl 
lbiwcekly Srurn mitl-April to early Scptcnlher (prior to the aecoiitl 1i;rrvsst). I.c;lf Iierhivorp and pathogetis were tire two iiiost importa~lt causca 
of tlarnagc ol)servcd, with cxceptiori lo a 1;ltc frost event ill thc I IK  site (riot dcpictetl). 

Aluniinum toxicity may have been another slirub- 
~~icdiatcd Tuctor tliat negatively influenced seedling 
growth and survivorship fi'ablc 6) .  Soil [All in forest 
plots was positively related with tlic basal area of RM 
surrouncli~lg those plots. Alul~iiinu~n toxicity interferes 
with the uptake, transport and use of csseriti;ll 
clcnicnts such as Ca, Mg, I>, K, and Fe (Foy 1983). 
LVc obscrvcd weak but negative cori.clations hetwccn 
soil [All and various Iiieusures of seedling perform- 
ance. In adrlition, lower N content of litter ant1 hu- 
111~s material bcncath KM was linked with sccdling 
biomass and tissue nutritioil. Therefore. aluminum 
toxicity in concerl witli slight nutrient cation deficien- 
cies and lower organic N availability niay liave gen- 
erated fi~rthcr stress to carbon-limited seedlings 
beneath RM thickets. 

Kcrlitricr Int(fi~lin, while often ilnplicatcd in post- 
liarvest regelleration failures in Appalachian hard- 
wooct stands (Marquis ct al. 1984), did n o t  appear to 
I~avc a n  inhibitory influence on our first-year Qrrercus 
seedlings. None of our rncas~u-cs of scedli~ig perform- 
ance were negatively correlated with basal area of 

KL. There were no indicalio~ls that seedlings were 
carbon-limited bcne;~tIi KL sl i r~~hs or that KL i n  flu- 
cnced survi\~orsliil,. 

Tlic suppression of canopy tree rccl.uitnient ob- 
served beneath I?. riia.~in~urrr 112s e~lgenrlered concern 
by managers and ecologists over tlic l'utllre viability 
of tliesc productive and diverse forests. Neither ern- 
pirical nor ariccetotal accounts have indicated tliat 
canopy trees have recruitecl successfully after thicket 
formation in tlie uncierstory (McGitity 1972; Baker 
and k in  Leas 1998). Covetxge o f  RM thickets has 
expanded dramatically in recent decades (Dobbs 
1995), occupying a range offorest and soil types out- 
side of its typical riparian niche (Baker ancl Van Lear 
1998,). Our high elevation DK site is typical of tlie 
stands wlicrc RM has bccoine well established in rc- 
cent decades (Dobbs 1995). At this site. Q. r~rDrc1 
seedlings established beneath R. mc~x-inirrm thickets 
encountcrcd a number of si~nultaneous strcssors. We 
liavc shown that these strcssors initiate n carbon-li~n- 
itcci condition i n  tlic first growing season, and propose 
that if persistent, this co~idition will lead to early de- 



Census 1 (04128) 
Late Frost 
r2 = 0.08 

0 

Census 2 (0511 5 )  
Herbivory 
r7 = 0.34 

0 

0 00 0 li2 0 04 0 06 0 OH 1) 10 

R. maximum basal area (mi) 

F'ijirrr.o .i. Rcgri.ssion analysis o l  R. n r a ~ i r r ~ u r i ~  inllucrtcc on \ced- 
ling lenf tl;~rn;rgi: for two consccut~vc census periods during the 
e;lrIy gro\vilig seastrti ot' 2001. [.ate frost ;it'fccted about 70% of 
seetllings ilt~d ole811 tissue loss LV:IS :il~prokini;~tely 28% Most 
sccdlir~:rs dcvclopetl riew le;i\,es by the scconcl cctlst~s, r\ctual leaf 
:ma loss to licrbivory avclnged less tli;ln 10'k pcr seedling Ihr this 
ccnsus pcriod. 

cline and mortality of Q~~en.rt.s regeneration beneath 
a K.  nztrxili~lrtil understory. 
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as Bob Jones, John Seilcr, A.D. McGuire. F.S. Chapin 
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~ncnts on this manuscript. Thanlts to rhc Cowceta 
Hydrologic Lab staff for their technical assistance. 
'This rescarch was Suiidcd by USDA-NRI grant # 99- 
35 10 1-7778. 

Is associated with these 
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1;igrrr-c 4. 1-iypothetic;ll caus;rl niotlel of lirst-ycer scetlling inhihi- 
tion beneath understory thickets of I<. rnn.\-irirrr~n, bnscd on  obsc~: 
wtions of Qrre1u.u.s r.uhrrr seedlings grown nt the xeric, high 
elevation DK site. Solid lines reflect statistical relationships 
obser\,etl in tliis study; the tricclianism indic;lted by [lie dotled line 
is ttieoreticztl and is adtlrcssetl litrthcl- it, the discllssion. Squ;irc 
boxes co~it:rin resource or interaction variables infl~lcticed hy shrub 
t~nsiil are;,. and rounded rcct;ingles cont:ii~i scetlli~ig response 
variables. 
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